
POSITIONS IN SLEEP.

HCW VICTIMS C' 1NSOMMA MAY

WOO SWEET SLUMBER.

Tlie V.ay One Shoald Lie Ia tied In
Order to ObaI :ortl ItepMe.
Variola Ailairata cd tlie I'onlcrn
Brxt Adsj.led o TUrna.

Pcsitioi.il that woo sleep In victims
cf iusouicia Is an interest i study
iLjiiie by a we'd known metropolitan
physicin. Whitman V. White of
E: c . ".J.yn- - ' IVhite U a rpec;ali.t
ca t.'rvouii disease aud In a uiilJ
but emphatic manner ecores bis pro-

fessional brethren for tLeir free admin-

istration of narcotics. He denounces
the practice as unnecessarily taxing
cn the disorganized systems of insom-

nia patients in many cases, lu Lis

ov.n ex:er.cnee be lias found a simple
m.t'jod adequate without weakening
cfter eScxia likely to produce increas-

ed symptoms.
"Through a study based on the laws

of physiology la human amitojny
over & period of a dcien or

more years 1 have learned that under
certain physical nialconditlous. said
the pLyMcuin. tne sutiji-c- l may ne
pi veil relief ly assuming positions at
rest that will from the ease afforded
the affected parts serve as a natural
nomnolem atreucy. It will be readily
understood that a const rriued position
will tend to prevent uatural reiwse.
while a coo. Portable one will woo it.
l'.ut what liny in most cases sec in to
lie a position of ease way In reality be
the reverse.

"For ins a nee. a dyspeptic will ret
more easiij lyinff on the riplit side for
the simple reason that in that K,siti:ui

Ihe foo l naturally gravitates out of the
stomach aud into the intestines, while
if lyin.2 on the opposite side that or- -

an. in Its weakened state, has M pcr-fo--

an uphill process of d:C'stion.
This Is cm;ly suiiiciout to produce

"Lying flat on the back, with the
limbs relascd. would seem to secure
ti:e greatest amotut of lest for the
muscular Fystem. whether !a pool
lualth or illness. Si.ch is the positijn
nCvocated by physicians penereliy In

the most cxbaustiup diseases, and it

i haili! as a sign of rapid recovery
Arlm a patient exhibits an inclination
t j turn on either side. Cut at the name
time there are several t'isadvantapes
in the supine posture which impair or
embarrass sleep, whether in case of
tvcre ii!ms-- s or ordinary health. Tints
In weakly states of the heart or blood
vessels and certi:i!i morbid eo:iitiius
.f th brain the blood seems to gravi-

tate to 'he back of the bead and to
produce troublesome dreams.

I liel-ev- tiiat mmh of that weaken
iup ucliri-.t- zi which the physician lias
to contend with in treating serious
maladies is often occasioned in this
way.

dn persons who habitually stoop in
their pait or work, either as a result
of the ivouirenieats of their occupa-
tion or from the course of their physi-
cal development, there must necessari-
ly be f-ni- distress cousei'.icat in
Mralglitoiiinij the spine. It may not
Ve sufficient to cause pain and yet bo
MK-- a strain as to prevent perfect
case. The result is unconscious rest-
lessness, which is the producer of

Teople who liave contracted chest
tarmot sh-c- well lyin? tiKa their
backs. This rule applies especially to
t!:ose who have suffered with pleurisy
r nd retain adhesions of the lungs. They
will f.:id It easier to pet to bleep upon
the debt side and that their somnolent
rest will do them more pood if they
observe this advice. Furthermore, the
habit of lying on the back is the cre-

ator of snoring, which much lielahnra
rlerp and prevents the subject fro
receiving the full Itcncfit of its recuper-rtiti- g

effects.
It is desirable, therefore. In all cases

to lie on the side. ar:d in the absence of
Fpecial diseases rendering it more le

to lie 0:1 t'.ie wek side, which
leaves the strong lunp free to expauk
tfce right side should le chosen. A
p'auce at my plate of the visceral
iimitomy wl'l show that when the body
I tiius placed the food in the process

f digestion is preatly aided in its
j nssr.pe from thi stomach into the la
testines. Here the principle of pravl
tati'jn direttly applies. Then the fact
hat the stomach doesn't compress the

i:pper portion cf tne intestines is still
s.yother advantage to bo pained from
ivmp on tne ngtit side when fleer
vrooirzg case to the entire human mech- -

rnism Is under serious consideration
In conclusion. 1 wish to refer to

some injurious eccentricities, or Tods.
In sleeping which I have observed. A
vrcsltny v.man once came to me for
treatment far Lad dreams of the or- -

der cemmotdy called nightmare.
a makinp imjuiry I discovered th-i- t

Ehs was In the habit of lyinp at rest
with her arms thrown up over her
Lea, a position ptxatly to be deprecat-
ed, aithonpb it will induce sleep in per-t.o-s

who have weak limps. The cir-
culation is thetcby made stronger in
the extremities, and the head and neck
end muscles of the chest are drawn
rp tnd relaxed by the 6houlders."

bia Times.

Laconic end Caoit.
lla-ri- c? nurrymotv's v.it Is far

famed, lu: a neat little witticism at
Ll3 expenu was Augustus Thomas'
laconic criticism of one of Iiarrymore's
flcys.

The playwri?" had bwa
mcrcilcs!? pickiup flaws in . .; actor's
drama ustil the good naturcd Harry
ri.ti.

CI:. ome. Gits," he interrupted.
"Don't be quite s; bard if it's not an
'ilatama. Just rimember that I

vr.cts It la a week."
"Did yoa. Carry 7" retort hI Thomas.

"TLen yon msi have loaTid. Kan-
sas City IndwnJer.

!)iiiua.-e-k Ar(l(e.
Amonp other am; reiu:nisc'uc's

of the late Priuee Histnan-- ap;earlnp
lu Heir John Booth's of the
Iron Chancellor" is one relating to the
letter's parpantuan capacity furcating
and drinking. lie told the author that
the largest nuinlier of oysters lie ever
ate was 175. He first ordered then,
cs they were very pocd. Za) more. and.
consuming these, determined to eat
tiotiiinp else and ordered another hun-
dred, to the preat amnscmeut of those
present. I'.ismarck was then 2(J and
had just returned from liaiaud.

Experience Yrraaa Arithmetic.
Teacher Johnny may stand up to re-

cite. Now. Johnny, suppose I lwrrow
?'x from your fattier and agree to pay
?a week, how long will it be before
lie pets bis money?

Johnny Just one week.
Teacher Oh. think again; that's not

I "ph:!
Johnny Yes. it is. I kr"vr my fa-

ther. He'd have you up in the courts
by that time. New York World- -

it looked CaKptelona.
Isn't your ueipbbor Biinkluoff a

dr'tnldnp ninnT
"I wouldn't lii;e to pive an export

opinion or. the subject. I'll admit,
bowever. ti:at I saw him the o!b-- r

tdpht trying to i:!ve a spipot Into an
osa barrel, tblrd-.in- that It was cider."

Cleveland Main IWricr.

There is none made so prist bat he
may both uced help and service and
stand in fear of the power and

even of the meanest of mor-
tals.

Ether was known to the c irliest sci-

entists.

In ail contention ttetwtfn wit ard
violence." priiiience and rudeness, learn-
ing and the the strong hand
took H first, and the strong bead pos-

sessed it kst- -

Tlie Polite Policeman.
It was crowded on the avenue, and

there was a constant stream of veti
ties coming and going. At the crossing
of two of the most congested streets
st.id a police officer, tall and com
Ciandiug. irreproachably dressed and
with an eye that compelled oliedieuce.
When the tide of travel surped thick
est, a little old iady came to the curb
lud locked out into the impassable
Hream of carriages and wapous. Evl-dent- iv

she wanted to pvt across. The
pallantry of the Lip policeman took
possession of him. He approached her
and held lip his band.

'Iou't Ur afraid. I'll see that jcu
get across safely." he said.

The old lady shook her head nerv-
ously and seemed more undecided than
ever. The policeman came nearer.
Taking her arm. he started to lead her
across, stopping the steady stream of
passersby in wapons and carts. The
old lady hung back, protestinp. When
the slow way to the other side of the
street had been made, the officer re-

leased her arm. She looked at him In
a dazed way and said with some sharp-
ness: "What on earth did you want to
drag me across that road for? I had
cn errand to do on the other side."
Detroit Free I'ress.

Tfce Artist's Hoodoo.
"Artists are a queer lot." remarked

cne of them yesterday cn be smoked
pensively in his Chestnut street studio
and pszed dejectedly at a half finished
sketch. "I can't do any work today
Just because I dreamed of a redheaded
girl hist night. That lets me out. I

cr.n dream of any other kind of girl
and ft dtx-.n'- t affect my work, but If
the vision of my dreams has red hair
I'm no go sl the next day.

"No. It's not suierstition. I don't
know what it is. All artists have their
off days from some cause or other, and
some of them have antidotes. I have
none. I just pive up when the red-hend-

pirl comes across the path of
my dreams.

"A friend of mine counteracts the ef-

fect cf his hoodoo by clothing himself
in an outlandish way. I have setnhim
working in an oin-r- hat. the coat of
his dress suit cud a pair of pink pyja-n:?-

and doing good work at that. An-

other friend of mine always cats a lot
of raw onions when he has a particu-
larly seutimenial subject to handle.
Hut when it conies 'j me I just have to
give up." Philadelphia Ledger.

The Gentle Art of Wlnklna;.
"When you have mastered the gentle

art of winking." said Lord Ileacons-cld- .

"you hold the key to success in
your hands."

livery one's personality Is made up
of trivial failings and trivial talents.
Foster the pood qualities in your
friends and subordinates r.nd wink at
th ; failings so dear to their possess-
ors. Not to see everything is a rule
which will strengthen friendships and
help you to pet the best results from
your fellow workers.

"lie Is no good." said the preat
of one of his officers. "He Is

continually looking into the privates'
stew pot."'

"I want a man who can keep his ey
on tlie ultimate result and ignore little
failings, never mind how appravating."
said Nelson. And General Gordon once
remarked that the man who lost his
temper leesuse a private's boot lace
was tied loosely on tlie day of battle
did more to lose the day than all the
enemy's puns.

"Xot If It Were My nor."
Some years ago the late Horace

Maun, the eminent educator, delivered
an address at tlie ojieiiing of some re-

formatory institution for loys. d '.riup
which I.e remarked that if only one
bey was saved from ruin it would pay
for all the cost and care and labor of
establishing such an institution as that.
After the exercises had closed. I:i pri-
vate conversation, a gentleman rallied
Mr. Maun upon bis statement and said
tj him:

"I 'id yon not color that a little when
yu said that all that expense and la-b-

woitld be repaid if it only saved
L- - boy r

Not if it were my lKy." was the
solemn and convincing reply.

A Tinner In Sernicllo.
We seated ourselves cn cushions, and

rach took possession of the Hat piece
Df scone wU'ch supplied the place of a
plate during the meal, those articles
not being cuusidoied a necessary lux
ury. In the ceuu-- r of the table stood a
Lii'e ltowl full uf white soap, from
whLh everybody ate. taking as uiauy
l.X'Oiiful-- ! as they chose from the com-
mon turccu with the long handled
wooden ladies provided for each puest.

When this was removed, a large piece
of meat boiled to rags took its place
tnd was siKCdily diminished under the
violent treatment it received from us
nil each one pulling a lump of meat
from the joint with the lingers and
eating It of! with her own tint scone.
We then had a curry of vepotables. fol-

lowed by the Zagazig pudding, fruit
and rice, called so from a native of that
viliage having brought the recipe to the
harem.

Our meal was courluded by coffee,
made in a corner of the room over red-ho- t

charcoal in a copper pot and pour-
ed thick into small glasses fitted in
pold liligree cups. The lady who made
this rather disagreeable was
the same who had removed the center
dishes during dinner. ii, was black
as a coal and lore the d.ghtfuliy de-
scriptive uame. translated to us. of
Lily in the IH-ser-t. Good Words.

Oir ( nrlooa Drain.
A wonderful piece of self analysis,

worthy of St. Augustine, which occurs
in one of John Holme's funeral ser-
mon.;, gives jxiignant expression lo
what must doubtless have lieon a com-
mon couditieti of so sensitive a brain.

"I throw myself down In my cham-
ber, and I :;:l in and Invite God aud
his angels together, and when they are
then- - I neglect God end bis impels for
the noise of a fly. for the rattling of a
coach, for the whining of a dop: I talk
on in the same po-Tu- re of eyes
lifted up. knevs K)wcd down, as though
I prayed to !. and if God should ask
me when I last thought of God iu that
prayer I cannot tell. Sometimes I find
that I forgot what I was about, but
whi n I began to forget it I cautiot toil.
A memory of yesterday's pleasures, a
fear of tomorrow's dangers, a straw
under my knee, a mise in mine car. a
chimera ia my brain, troubled me In
my prayer."

It is this brain. tmTied Inward tipon
Itself and darting out on every side in
purely random excursions that was

I cannot doubt, for nil the
contradictions of a areer ir which the
inner logic is not at lirsi apparent.
Fortnightly.

Tiro lialiroari Paaara.
When its limited oppress i:ai::s v.cre

P':t ors some years ag:. tiie Shore
Hallway company decid.sl to c;:ige
extra for the privilege of riding on
ll:cm. ami John Newell, who wr.s pres
ident of t lie system at thr.t time, gave
orders that passes, haif rate ticiicts.
eiC. should not lie honored 011 the "Ili-ers.- "

It was not Intended. .. course,
that the compiimeutaries Issued to high
official of other roads shov.ld lw void
on the fast trains, but through r.u over-
sight a yearly pas was scut to !. W.
CalJwelL president of the Nickel Plate,
which bore cn its face the words:

"Not good oa I.ake Shore limited
trains."

A few days after Mr. Caldwell's pass
Lad lieen issued Mr. Newell received
an annual fiass ou the Nickel Plan
with the following indorsement:

"Not pood on passenger train."
Messrs. Newt 11 and Caldwell remain-

ed consistent euemles until the former
died and was succeeded by the latter
as president of the Lake Shore. Chi-
cago Times-Heral-

HIS STAJiT IX LIFE.

A STORY THAT A DISCUSSION ON
RELIGION EROUCHT OUT.

It Invalred m Cfcriatlam and an Inn-d- el

aid Moat Kemnrkable iUiiacl- -
drnrr. and the ftarratlte t'olatrd a.
Sloral aa Well.
The question cf religion came up the

thcr day in the Busy Men's Lunch
club, and Old Parmesan, who Is senior
warden of St. Pecunla's church and
then-for- constitutes himself a de
fender of the faith, remurked, "Y,
may say what you like, gentlemen, but
a religious man is more apt to help
those who need It than an infidel."

"I am a tirni lieliever in Christiani
ty," remarked F.ilson, who has made
million or so in the Swamp during the
Last few years, "but I take exception
to that statement. When It comes to
helping a fellow who is down. It's
about an even toss between a Chris-
tian aud an InfldeL You doubt It?" he
continued as he saw old Parmesan
shake his head. "Well, to prove what
1 say I will pive you an episode in my
owu life. I came to New York In 1S73
with no capital but a country made
snit of clothes and a common school
education. I was a lank looking young
fellow, with 'hayseed' written ail over
me; but. like many another raw coun
try lad. I was irresistibly attracted to
the city, where I soon expected to
strike the combination that would lead
to fortune and fame. But liefore long
L:y main thought was to keep from
starving. I could pet no work, and no
body would listen to me when I asked
for it. I tried to keep up my courage,
but in my heart 1 would have given
anvthing to be bark on the old farm
a pain.

"Well, one day I grew especially des-
perate. The papers were full of the
triumphant sucuss of 'Billy, the Con
verted Bum.' wi:o was holding revivals
all over the country. And 1 asked my-

self why I. a clean, decent young fel
low, who hr.d never Ik-c- a "bum."
should be allowed to starve, while
Billy was living on the fat of the

laud. At first the wild thought came
Into my head to start out myself on
career of cr I mean of revivalism un
der the name of "Charley, the Con
verted Boy Fiend." and rake in the
shekels like 'Billy But somehow I

felt I couldn't pet down as low t;s that.
A brilliant thought struck me. how
ever. I would state the whole thing in
nu advertisement, more to relieve my
feelings than with any l:oie of getting
an answer.

So I scraped enough money topethet
to insert the following in one of the
1'njK'rs: 'If I were a drunken "bum
Just taken out cf the gutter, scores of
kind religious people would stretch
out a baud to help me. But as I am
only a decent and self respiting youn
man. with no vices or bad habits. I am
without work and starving iu this
preat. cruel city. And I added my
initials and address.

"The next day I called to see If there
might possibly be an answer aud got
two. The first one I opened read as
follows: I was touched by your
strange advertisement, as I myself was
once in the same xsitiou. I found help
through a noble Christian man. aud if
you will call and see me I will prove
to you that there is a Christian who is
able and willing to help you if you are
worthy. Ask to see me ierso:ially. as
I am sorry to s.ty my partner is an in
fidel, cud. though a pool man. he
might net le disftosed tj look at your

I case so kindlv.
"My bean jumped with Joy on read-in- p

lli is kind letter, aud for a little
while 1 forgot the other one. But I

socti opened it and read as follows: '1

was de'-pl- stirred by the undertone
of despair in your advertisement, as I
was once as friendless as you are. I
found a start in life through a noble
man who. like myself, was an unbe-
liever. And if you will call aud see
me I will prove to you that there Is an
unbeliever who Is both able and will
ing to pive you a start in life if yon
are worthy. Ask to see me ersoually,
as my partner is a Christian, and.
though a pood man. In- - might uot be
disjioscd to look on your case kindly.

"Wonderful coincidence, wasn't It?
But the most wonderful part of the
story is yet to be told. These two men
were partners. Bach one cf them was
trying to do a good deed without the
knowledge of the other.

-- Tia end of the story? WelL that
was interesting and remarkable too.
After trying In vain to decide to which
of these two gentlemen I should make
myself known 1 determined to see
tneni together and read the two letters
to them. I did so. and you ought to
have seen the took of blank surprise
that came over tlie faces of both men
as they learned that, though differing
co widely in creed, they were at one in
acknowledging the religion of humani-
ty. They were silent for a few mo
ments, and then the Christian, with
tears la Lis eyes, grasped the hand ot
his partner and s.-i-d:

"Brother. I have wionped yon. for I
have learned that, without knowing it
you are not far from the kingdom cf
heaven."

It Is I who have wronged yon. ex-

claimed his partner, "in assuming that
you would not obey the teaching of
your Master to feed the hungry and
clothe the naked. Let its hereafter live
ns brothers indeed, even thouph we
may not lie able to profess the same
creed. And may the unknown God
whom igtiorantly rre worship accept us
at the last.

"1 hese two good men pave me a
start and were my dearest friends nn- -

til the? died. Tlie moral of it all
Welt. I think there Is more goodness
In tlie world than lie eushrlued in

n creed, however true." New York
Tribune.

Tn? ciannfaeture of quinine wag be
gun Li i'hiindeiph'.a by John t'e.7 is
IKli. the year of lt discovery.

Cer f 'eJe Confidcnco Game.
"We're playing railroad train," ehe

&!d as she pulled her father's Daoer
awcy. --cad I'm th conductor. Tick
ets. i;Iocse.

He took a card from his pocket and
handed It to her. the looked at It In
tently for a minute and then handed It
bs;!;. "Thct was Issued yesterday.'
the said, "and Isn't pood today. You'll
have to pay cash or get off the train."

He gsve her a dime. He knew be
had U-e- "worked." but what else
cod J Co Chicago Post.

Ssse Cla Salnrle.
Speaking of tig salaries, the biggest

on record was paid to George Gould.
tor ten years" work his father gave
him $5.000.o:X). The account went down
ts "for services rendered." That was
ct the rate of $0(X!.000 a year.

The highest salary ever paid a rail
road president v. as tho 5TC.C00 a. year
that went to sir Wlll'axa C. Van Horn
when he was president cf tho Cana-Ca- 3

raeific New Yuri: Trees,

At Cla TVoxd.
Ccstsmcr ron sell crtc cgn t

fcai pr-co- - co you net?
Clerk vca'n. We alwayi make a SO

per cent reduction on cracked good.
Anytm; cieo toCey?

Custouer Tes; you nay Rive me a
dolkr's worth cf cracked wheat. Hero's
CO ce--ti (0.) S:au-- Jccraia- -

Home Ilannera.
Tao yen-- ? wUe'o ldeala begin to be

r.hcn ssa tecs ter husband
Ict hU feet cn Oe best cialr. Pbiit- -

CeohU Eccsrd.

B Cacaa to Ma Ulaconras-e-- .
Mr. roungpop My litUe girl U near

ly years old and tuun't letrned to
iai yet.

Mr. Ilenpeckke Don't let that worry
you. My wife says ahe didn't bejla to
uik until she was ce-r- iy 3, tad cow.
-P- LUadeJjhla necc;i

Fear When Death lira w a Mch.
I hare seen thousands of persons

die under all sorts of circumstances,
and never yet have I seen one display
the sliphtest fear of death." This re-

markable statement was ma ' the oth-
er day by a physician wh .4 prac-
ticed many years in Philad .ihia and
who has seen a great del of hospital
service.

"It is a pepc.'ar fa!lncy."-h- e went oa.
"to imagine tiiat a deathbed scene is
ever terrible other thaa as a parting
lietwecn loved ones. The fear of the
unknown Is never present at the last.
Even amid Ignorance and vice I have
never experienced such scenes as a
novelist who strives after realism will
sometimes picture.

"When a patient Is told that he can-
not recover and the end Is near, he In-

variably seems resigned to his fate,
and his only thought seems to be of
those who are to be left liehind. This
Is true alike of men and women.

"Those who become hysterical and
declare they are not fit to die are the
ones who are uot as ill as they think
they are. They always pet well.

"A psycholopical reason? Oh. I don't
know that there is any. It's Just a hu-

man trait." Philadelphia Record.

A Conapoalte Name.
"One of the differences between the

east aud the northwest." said a Puget
Founder. "Is the names of places, ami
the Skikomishes. the Snohomishes. the
Snoipinlmies, the Wahkiakums and the
lot of them pive a man funny foolinps.
and when he runs across Bucoda. on
the Northern Pacltic railroad In Pierce
county. Wash., he doesn't know wheth-
er it is Chinook or Siwash or what.
But it Is none of them like Keuova. in
West Virplnla. which is uear the Junc-
tion of Kentucky. Ohio aud Virginia.
or Delmar. where Delaware and Mary
land come together.

"Bucoda is a composite name, and
Its story is simple enough. When the
Northern Pacific came in. a town
sprang up. and It must have a name.
There were Indian names in plenty.
but something more novel was wauted.
so Messrs. Buckley. Coulter anil Pavis.
all N. P. officials. pu their bends to
gether first and their names later, and
the name Bu-co-- was evolveil. with
an etymology very apparent to any one
who is at all Informed In terminology.
Bucoda it has remained, and it is uot
half bad as names go In the Puget
sound country." New York Sun.

The Peculiar Jalna.
Ernest M. Bowden in The Nineteenth

Century reimrts a chat with Kaja
Sivaprasnd on Jalnlsm. The Jains
pay more repard to the feelings of the
lower animals tlinn any other sect in
the world: will not kill them or injure
them: are careful to avoid destroying
even Insects, sometimes wearing a
handkerchief over the mouth to pre
vent any living creature lelng breath
ed In. It may be argued that this
tenderness will prove In the long run
fatal to Its possessors, handicapping
them seriously In tlie struggle for life
with less scrupulous rivals. As evi-

dence to the contrary Mr. Bowden
points to tlie Jains:

"Notwithstanding the opposition. It
not active persecutions, of bygone
times, the one small sect which, more
thaa any other in the world, has
taught and practiced the doctrine ot
'ahimsa.' or 'noninjury.', to living crea
tures, stands today, after some foul
and twenty centuries, by far the most
prosperous community In a population
verging on "J(o.(k0.0(io."

Wrapoaa of I he Skunk.
A skunk once challenped a lion to

slnple combat. The liou promptly de
cliued the honor. "Why." said the
shunk. "are you afraid?" "Very much
so." said the lion, "for you would only
pain fame for havinp the honor to tipht
with a liou. while every one who met
me for a month would know I had
been in company with a skunk."

This reminds us of tlie story n!out
Henry Ward needier', father, tlie fa
mous Dr. Lyman Reechor. who. when
asked why he did not reply to some
body who had severely attacked him
In a newspaiK-r- . replied that when a
younp man. erossiup a field one nipht
with an armful of Itooks. he saw n

small animal and after hurlinp several
Tjliiines at the animal found he put the
worst of it. and ever since had thoupht
It better to let such animals alone.
Onr Dumb Animals.

And Ihe Minlatrr Snallra.
The York (Me.l Transcript says that

a Portland minister reccutly railed u
on one of the families in his parish
lie ascended the steps and knocked at
the door. Iteceivhip no rcstiouse. he
was aliout to depart when he heard a
window in the next house oi'ii and a
woman's voice say. "Mrs. Smith, the
minister's nt your door."

What was the pastor's surprise and
amusement when hp caupht Mrs.
Smith's resjionse wafted pently around
the corner of the house. "Sh. don't you
8'pose.I know it!"

The next Sunday after sendee Mrs.
Smith met her pastor and expressed
her sorrow that she was away when he
had called.

A Briarnt Jeweler.
A gentleman tells the following joke

on a Jeweler: A young man who was
on the verge of matripiony went to the
Jeweler and bought a ring and left In
structions that la it be engraved the
legend, "from A to Z." which, lielns
interpreted, meant from Anthony to
Zeuobia. To bis astonishment, on call
ing for the ring the next day lie found
it engraved like an Egyptian olielisk
nnd on closer examination found that
the Jeweler had put the whole alpha
bet "from A to 7." on It.

y the aid of mechanical instruments
human beings can do maov wonder
ful things, but to save his life no man
could cut such a iierfect circle without
a pair of compasses as the parasol ant
doe out of a leaf with nothing but
ter jaws.

The Sex of Shi pa.
The word "ship is masculine In

French. Italian. Spanish and Portu
guese and possesses uo sex lu Teutonic
and Scandinavian. Terhaps it would
not be an error to trace the custom of
feminizing shins baek to lie I.'recks.
who called them by femini:'- - names.
probably out of deference In Athene,
goddess of the sea. But the English
speaking sailor assigns no sach rea
sons. The ship to hiui is always a lady,
even though she lie a man-o'-va- r. She
possesses a waist, collars, stays, laces.
bonnets, ties, ribbons, chains, watches
and dozens of other distinctly feminine
attributes. Collier's Weekly.

Cn!d.
Twenty-fon- r carat gold Is nil gold;

carat gold has 22 parts of gold. 1

of silver aad 1 of copper: IS carat gold
has IS iarts of pure gold and 3 n..-t- s

eech of silver and copper In Its eompo--

.c: 12 carat gold Is half gold, the
remainder being made np cf C'-- i parts
of silver and parts cf copper.

Ctron Proof.
Hettle So yon really ttlS that

George la In love trlth you?
Cdilh-O- h. I am sure of It! Yoa

houlJ hear some of the mean things
he says about yoa and the rest of the
girla ia our set. Boston Transcript.

One would better lie trustful cf lr9
friends who are fa than doubtful of
one who is true. Suspicion aud ss

are s?t once the badges
and the bae of a little souL

The chrral service wan Erst ised In
Zajlaad at Ciaterl ur; n i:TT.

In r'tl.n.
CI'. !l !ei.v In mi,

at' i. "
i : l.'

Tha Fiasatlaa; Sword flat.
The awordtisu Is utterly without feai

and will, like a buffalo or rhinoceros
charge anything that offends it, oftet
doing an amount of executiou hardlj
to lie believed did not the evidence ex
1st. Combats between swordlish art
most Interesting and may be compared
to a duel between two expert sword
men. Sjch a contest was observed
off the long pier that extends out iutt
the ocean at Santa Monica, near Los
Aupeles, List year. Some fishermen
noticed two big fish leaping out of tin
water and dashing along the surface.
Soon It was tern that they were sword- -

fish.
The season was when the fish are un

usually ferocious. They had made tev-era-l

rushes and when observed were
at close quarters, striking each othei
IKiwcrful side blows like cavalrymen.
This was unsatisfactory, and finally
they separated and darted at each oth
er like arrows, the water hissing as
their sharp dorsal Cns cut through it.

They evidently struck head ou. one
missing, while the sword of the other
struck Just below the eye and plowed
a deep furrow in the fish, pi.vly dis
abling It, so that It turned and attempt
ed to escape. But Its adversary also
turned and with a rush drove Its sword
completely through the body of Its fo--J

and held It fast, only wrench'ng its
weapon loose when Its enemy stopped
swimming. San Francisco Call.

Pat Tbronch Ilia Taeea.
The wealthy Briton is confessedly

the most fastidious man living as to
the quality of his persona! domestic
service. The concentrated energy with
which an Englishman will rebuke his
servant for an offense so slight that
the average American fails to observe
It bears out tlie alnive statement, and
It is this social condition that has de
veloped the hypcrarlstocratic intelli
gence office In London.

Those who promise changing serv-
ants are not content with references
and a perfunctory interview with the
man or maid under consideration, but
Insist upon a full dress n hearsal of
both manners and npjiearanee.

The servant in livery Is put throuph
all his paces, must display the size of
his calves, the haughtiness of his lsise.
as well as breeding iu handling a
card, announcing a guest or serving at
the table.

Nothing Is taken for granted. The
master and the mistress sit by and dL
cuss the points of groom or butler ns
they would those of a high priced horse
or valuable dog. Domestics are taken
with prist Rcrio-:s:ies- s by the upper
class Englishmen, aud for that reason
nothing Is left to luck In peopling tlie
servauts' hail. Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Srotrn aa She la Wrote.
Mrs. IIohmlHuldie What are you

readlnp that absorbs you so?
Mr. Hohmboddie (lookinp up from

his bookr It is a new Scotch novel.
Mrs. ilohmboddie (with enthusiasm!
Oh. I am so fond of those dear dialect

thlnps! Do read me a little. ,

Mr. Ilolimtioddie (reading "Ye see.
Elpsle." said Duncan doiicely. "I mipht
line malr the matter wr me than ye
wad lie spierln. Alblina me ecu Is a
bit dazr.lil an am hearin the pixdscs
thndJ'-.- i In ma cars, an ma toonpue In
clavin when It mid be paeln. an dlv ye
no' hear the dirlln o ma hairt an feel
the iliakin o' ma bond tills day pin I

pat a plimpse o' ye. sair hlrplln like an
ar.ld mon? Div ye uae guess what's a'
the steer, hlnney, wi'out me paeln h
malr words?"

Mrs. Ilnhiulmddie Stop, for pood- -

ness' sake! What in the world Is the
creature trylnp to say?

Mr. Ilohnilioddie Ile'a making a dec
laration of love.

Mrs. Hohmloddie A declaration of
love! I thoupht he was tellirrr a I it

of symptoms to his doctor. Collier'n
Weekly.

A Rejected Favor.
When the (Jeruian emH-ro- r was at

school at Casscl, he and his brother.
Prince Henry, lodped iu an old castle
near, but In the school the two lioys
were treated exactly like any other
younpsters. On one occasion. It Is re
lated, a master, knowlnp that Prince
William was backward In Creek and
wishing to curry favor with him. told
him secretly what the subject of the
next day's examination would be.
Larly next moruiiip the pr.nce went
into tlie classroom aud wrote the in
formation ou the blacklKiard in hupe
letters, uot wishitip to have any unfait
advantage over his schoolfellows.

t'nront It allooal.
"What a wretched daub!" exclaimed

the unsophisticated visitor nt tlie art
exhibition, turning to utieak to a
stranger.

IIa. ha!" laughed the Ktranjror. "It
Is a pity to violate all the time
precedents, but I really am not the
painter of that picture."

This is a cold, iconoclastic age. and
the mortifying, yet Instructive, con
tretemps of the olden time is not cnod
form in literature now. Chicago Trib
une.

saatnaal mxeo.
A gentlemau from a neighboring

town in Mississippi told the following
last night:

1 walked into a small store the oth
er day and found the proprietor lying
on the counter just dozing off into a
Kiocp. lie roused lumscir on my ap-
proach, and. Jumping to the floor.
quoted the familiar line:

" A horse! A horse! My kingdom
for a horse P

"'Where did you get that?" 1 asked.
"Ob. don't yon know? That's what

Absalom said ,eu his horse rnu un
der the tree and left him hanging by
the hair to a limb. I thought every
body knew where that came from. "
Memphis Scimitar.

Great City For Prarer.
A visitor to Moscow soon discovers

why It is called the Holy City. Ev
ery 2tK) or Kl feet Ihere Is a cathedral.
church, chapel or shrine, and which
ever way yon look you see people
crossing themselves. Until one has
seen Moscow the piety of the place Is
not easily understood. The outsider
cannot imagine Moscow conditions. He
cannot Imagine church liells ringing
all the time and people praying in the
public streets at all hours of day and
night

On Camel.
The sensation has lieen likened to

that which would be felt by mounting
k stool placed on a springless cart driv
en over a plowed tleld. I found it ail
that and more. Next to walking bare
foot in chains, riding on camel back bCj
In the eyes of the Moors, the worst
degradation they can put upon their
prisoners. Crey's "la Moorish Captiv
ity."

Pronnhly.
'It must have taken lots of nerve for

him to laugh and Joke with the doctors
while they were taking bis leg off at
the knee. IHila't he seem excited?"

"Well. I thought he talked in rather
a disjointed manner." Chicago Trlli- -

nne.

lie Called Illmaelf n Mrteor.
The IliM ky Uuleli cowboy who broke

np a show in that town l.v shooting at
the actors calleil himself a meteor lie--
canse. he said, he was shooting stars.
Buffalo News.

Klaalnar nnd nna-arln- Take Tlr--e.

It's all very well for you nnd Nellie
and Enisle to cnite in millions of hugs
and kisses, but please consider the
time it would occupy your poor old
very busy uncle. Try hugging nnd
kissing I'.msie for a minute by the
watch, and I don't think you'll man
age It mon- - than 12 hours a djy. let
ter of Ij-wI-s Carroll.

ie Hrili'i.'. Ccal.
There Is eaongli er:. ! !.t .'.e Mer.lro

to supply ije .4 ti L'tittS
far l.tOW rvrs.

Bt Knew Playfalr.
The manager of the phosphate mine

was a Scotchman. ta!L big Umed. with

the strongest Glaspow Doric In his
tongue. At first he was obdurate and
desired us to leave the prouod and to
drop the s which we hail

taken before he appeared. At last I

addressed him In good Scotch and ask-

ed him whether he thought I was a
mining adventurer. "Aye. that's Just
what ye are."

"No." I replied, "1 am a Scotch pro- -

fessor."
"Then. If ye are. ye'll be havln a

name." . .

"My name." 1 said, "is Playfalr.
"Man." said my Scotch friend. "are

ye Lyon Playfair?"
I assured him I was. but expressed

surprise that he knew the name, to

which he replied, looking from his C

feet 2 inches with compassion on my

5 feet 4 inches. "Hoot. mon. yer name's

traveled farther than yer wee legs will

ever carry ye."-"Let- ters of Lyon Play-fair.- "

Conotit the Caar.
Teter the Great was once very nc.-.t-ly

caught In a trap by a Jester attached
to the court. The Jester was noted for
his cleverness in petting himself nm
his friends o.it of difficulties. It hnr-penc- d

ene day that a cousin of his l:ni
Incurred the czar's displeasure and

wa3 about to be executed. The latter
therefore presented himself before his
imperial majesty to l eg for a reprieve.

On seeing him approach, the cz.tr. di-

vining his errand, cried: 'It Is no good

to come liere. I swear I win uot graui
what rou are going to ask.

tmniodiiitelv the Jester went down
on his knees, saying. "I beseeth your
Imperial highness to put that scamp
cousin of mine to death."

The czar, thus caught In his own
trap, could only laugh and pardon the
condemned man. Columbian.

Hare Yon the Goal f
The following cure for the gout Is

taken from nil old work: First, the
person must pick a handkerchief from
the pocket of a maid of oO years who
has never had a wish to change nor
condition: second. I.e must wash it in

an honest miller's pond; third, he must
dry It on a ?nrson s hedge who was
never covetous; fourth, he must scud
it to a doctor who never killed a pa
tient: fifth, he must mark it with a
lawyer's ink who never cheated a
client: sixth, apply to the part affected.
ind a cure will speedily fullow.

Ilonrat Boy.
"I um p!aJ there ere a few honest

people loft. Two years apo I sent a
boy nrotind the corner to buy a postal
card. I have never seen the boy to
this day."

"You don't call that boy honest?"
"Yes. .sir. This mornhip I received

a postal with this on the back: "Dear
Sir Here is your postal. I started In

business with the penny you pave me
and have prospered. Thanks.' " Chi
cago News.

Itemnant Refreshment 'What do
you think my boarders call bread-pud-dinp?- "

'Goodness knows."
They call it 'rag-tim- e dessert.' "

Won't Pay. My jieople were among
the first settlers of New York.

Clerk Well, I li pe you'll be Biuorg
I be first settlers at our store this Satur
day nl It'.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all iu iti(e there "l Z'-K-;

ahou.J be clraiiniita.
Elj's Crccm Ealm

anil
Ibe cj r.ic.i.lir:;iie.
It enrca c Urrli tc 1 il.--l .

amriy a cold iu lu.oJ
quick;:.

Cream Calm li plaoei Into U:e coctrila, spread
orrr tba BKsbrane aud It atuorbed. Kc.itf le

and a cure fo!iow. It U act drying (!.a
not produce encgzlDg. Lrge Size. 50 cen'.a at Dru-- gt

or by mail; Trial Size, 10 cents b; ma:!.
ELY BKOTUEUS, 54 Warren Street, New Tn-i- .

JOMEKSKT MARKET KKPOKT

Cook & Beerits,
Wednttdcy. Jan. V O.

( p-.- ro c

pplea lb
I vuiMruUd ft.MH

Apple Butt-r- . per gal L. ti It I

mil. per B

Butu-r.- x fresh ki--e, per ft . ti la aie
I

I creamery , per a
oewrai prr a I

lum'ijc
Bacon. J miliar cured luiu, pr & llli Bine, per ... I

luiiunluVr. per i . 10 t,

Beans. white navy, per bua
Lima, per lh

Coffee. (erven, per l ..... lie
nmsletl, per lb ... 10 to l.V

Cement I Cumlwrland, per bb) l.(fct,
1 Tortlaud, per bU iju lo 4.0e

Lorn meal, per t i v,jei. per uu iw

1 1 uiit-j- . , wuiiciuvt;r,j)tr 2J.ljrd, per ...... 7 u Hie
Lime, perbhl JI.ki
noiHsJH-a- . .o.. per iil ii--

un.nin, per "Ui.. . ..4o lo rkl
rowiMie, per ou 0
com-new- , evaporated, per m lt lo I'le
Prune oer fc x to hi- -

n. i ., per uui (1 i;
riiiuuixi per ooi ii

1U LXtiry, v; bus ai.cka.. ." " "S Sue" 4 bue iwwltB. gs.Bj
round alum. ISO B tacita.

froaple.per 8tol0o
iinponea yellow, per t,Sugar. wniie. A. tn-- r t
trrsnuiated. pr Ou-il- 1 ,e
Cubo. or pulverized, per 8 ms

iynip. per gal . .s.tc
maple, pr gal.. . to ocstoneware, arxllon he

I'm low. per ... toJcVinegar. rerin!... 20 texeUinomy, per bus
clover, per bu.Seeds. crirr.-o- n. iwr bin

alialfa, per hu..aiHviie. oer Lui
CIUet, T rmn, per bin .

I noriey. white beardless, per bur. 1..--.5

I bnckwhent. per bn. 4"k
irain j corn liellel, per bua.

twus per nua . 3 torye. ner bua T'C
Keed I wbeut, per hm

bran, per Wo
I corn and natUrhep, per HO Pw.
I tour, roiier pm-eso- , per btl sjtt

lour. i - npniig patent and Uucy
I nlyn ernle ci m
I flour, lower rrurte wr lJfllSa. n "A?i an

I red, per 1U0 fca s:c

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Kallroar.
Somerset and Cambria Branch.

ORTHWARr.
'ohnntown Mall Kxnn-m- . Kockwood 11:45 akm., I t 7. Slove.l-.w- 12 sa iJoov.--rvllle Vi a. Johnstown 1 :n p. m.
Johnatowa Accommodation. Rockwond 4 40

p. m., jnii'ierei arir.' !tovetnwrj j il. Hooveraviiie.'Hi .loi rtowi' uj).aopmeiRk
Ma'l Jnhnntown 8 :.Da.ni..HoTnivil!! 09

Johne-ow- n i 51 p. m
i.v.,....lowDai,,sotneret S;l.. Hock- -

IaHy.
I. CNDFRWHOP.

B. VXRTIN Henejal Manager.

pEXXKYlaVANTA P.AILROAT.

IH EFFECT KOV. 10. ISS9.

Trp aniT-ean- depart from tbenlallin. atW.ow0 a 6lii.w- -

feil'TO t.'tnT. .... .
on ih we.em Kmrna " '" ci.i
ohnatnwn Aonnn rmiil ion """""" a!v u
:rihniorn ieeommoli.Uin!l'! n-- M

Vv laen?pr ' '" j...
' "''ill... a-

'atl.li- - ,4
"bonMiwii Acromniortion... .5 m

klr,tle Rrnrew 4 7 a.
-- lKre F.xpr-- K" .

"),r,a Aeromniolalion.... ':'l "
ht xpreo
1ln Line K.Yitreir !; 07 "ltrona Arooinimxlatiler !? 1 p. a-- .

'Sm.r Acrtii").idatioi. j
M .. !, in xpr--.. -- e;

COOKERY IN BOLIVIA.

The Satlonal IM.h. bape. aad How
It la Preparedi

The stoves of the Bolivian Indians
are curious things. A hole Is dug In

the prouud about IS inches deep and a

W square, and over this Is built a
roof of clay with holes of different

sizes to receive the various cookl-v-

pots. Boasting is done on spits -td

through the holes, so that the ue at
comes out very much smoked unless
great rare Is taken lo have only live

coals at the bottom of the oven.
The national dish and the comr

food of tho masses Is "cluipe." a

cf tirst cousin to the Irish stew,
a conglomerate, composed of Irn-f- c

constituents from the animal and ve.- -

table kiupdoms. a mess of mutton an
aiwh other meats a are available.
ciii.u-f- fish, fruits. Dotatoes. carrots.
barley, corn. rice, onions, yams, e!.
chopped up. highly seasoned with
pers and herbs aud stewed 10

Blsttncy cf porridge. V.'hn '.

to be left from one meal
the pot until the next.

ut. the "chuie" Is lo 1.

Kr, It la tin n. .J :13J 3 COW

sunniv of the Ingredients added to the
d and greasy stuff for the

next meat
In the cities, at the hotels and re

taurants where there are French or
Swiss cooks, the "ebupe" Is savory and
Dalatable. but the farther you go from
ti, .nr..;-- of civilization the worse It
gets. One eats It nt fir f under pro
test, then from necessit r.nd only to
escape starvation, but P: .:'ly the stom
ach reU l. and you limi. your diet to
boiled epps and frith, which are usual
ly to be obtained, but the experienced
traveler always takes canned meat and
bread with him. Sucre (BoliviaJ Let
ter to Chicago Becord.

STREET PARADE FLOATS.

Manv nilttf-ol- t Problrmn to Be Met H
Thrlr t oaalroellon.

"The makinp of decorative street
floats is .1 diSk-til- t trade." said a New
Orleans scenic artist who has had
plenty of experience iu the line he men- -

timicd. "There are so many thmp
to be considered. For Instance, a float
must look well both near and far. It
must be nl le to stand a dash of rain.
It must lo liplit enough to po over any
kind of street and solid enoupli to re-

sist a pest of wind. and. most Impor
tant of all. it must be so constructed
that It will appear all ripht to folks In
upif-- r windows.

"Some years apo a younp derigner
from the north made several small
models for tableau cars that charmed
everybody who looked at them. They
were certainly very lcaiitlfi;l and nov
el, but when I was called lu as an ex
pert I said at once that they wouldn't
do. They were designed to lie viewed
from the hamiueite cf.ly. and from a
second story window every particle of
effect would have been lost. M

over, a lot of hidden mechanism was
certain to le discovered at any eleva
tion above 15 feet.

"The vounp artist frankly admitted
I was right and abandoned the Job.
ITe said it involved entirely too many
ontlcal problems to suit him. When I

make mv drawings fur a Boat. I cal
culate on a visual sweep of 00 de
rrees. That goes from the level of

children on the pavement to people
looking almost straight down from the
nptHT floors of tall buildings. Lule:v
such a precaution Is taken t'.ie car If

certain to be a failure." New Orlenn
Times- - Deuioc rat.

Man nnd Ilia
Every little while you read that r

min Ut ml n U nril still li."le 51 TH

hearty has smoked all his life, but it
Is nevertheless a fact that smoking b
very injtirlo'"-- . Men should l ashamed
that they are ' ' to quit the habit
This is not v. ritteu by a man who ha.-- :

no dexire tj mo!;e. but by a mail w!:i

mokes a c.vat deal, has tr:.-- several
times to quit and couldn't do it.

When von find a licv who Is telle aru'
aicli from his Erst smoke, remenibei
that his aid his srrandfatl-.e-

are to blame. It will take tlmusands
of years to reform the world If we be
dn now. A lov Is as certain to I k I

for a p'ie cs he is to look for a sweet
heart. His father was fruilty cf Lot!
oSenses befyre him. AtcUlicn Cl-b- e.

PEACHES AND CLUBBER.

4 Slorj ot Arlliar Slrlner aad er.
Oxford lru(eaor.

Canadians are very toue'y on tin
subject of climate, as Uudyaid Kiplin;
discovered when he somewhat th.mght
lessly ililliix .l the Ilomiuiou "Ot:r ln!
of the Snows.'" When Arthur Striuget
the young Canadian po-- t aud author
Drst went to Oxford, he carried wit!
lilm letters from Professor (loi.lwii
Smith of Torouto to Professor Vorl
Powell, tlie distinguished historian
Christchurch.

ine oni t;xr-.ir- J a. like one or tw
otlier Englishmen, had very vagut
ideas about Canada and somewhat sur
prised the young stranger by imi:irin;.
If he got aioug nicely on Engl:
mutton after living so long .a frozot
fjeai meat. lUe young poet gravel
protwted that he perhaps missed ui
whale blul.I er a little, but the next daj
cabliMl home, ami in s than a wee!
ice cnest basket of autumn peaclie?
ever grown In Ontario, carefully pick
ed la sawdust, was on its way to Oxr a a iioni. - saort time arierwsnl tin
young ar.tnor was again dining with
the regius professor at Oxfor 1. and
that gentleman produced at tt- - meal
a fruit diaii loaded with trcmcudotit
peaches.

.Most esrraorilinary. said t!ie obi
profess:r. "but these p;aeh; s were
sect to me today, and I'm blessed if I
-- now w.lo sect them. Erom the south
of France. 1 suspect, so I saved a few
of them for yon. Stringer. They wiil
be such n novelty, you know."

. .ri... t -
x in.-- au;iiii.iu very jmetiy to-- a

steamship company's bill of Imlin;
from his po. ket and bandinl It to tlie
professor. Tlie professr gazed nt the
bill, then at tlie fruit, then at tlie poet

t i..i - ....u. hi smut- - nii.iic mitiiiH-r- . too. pro- -
ressor. sai l that young man "but I
r. 4i.4o m iuai. i uese otlier
things were grown on my uncle's farm
In Kent county. Out., you' know. He
has 2X) bushels of them every year.
an-.- l lie sent me over a basket of little
ones along v. ith the whale blubber."
Saturday Evi-nlu- Post.

SALARIES OF OUR PLAYERS.

or AClora Vnrlea From in
to na Tinea aa J?5IH Trr Week.

t ranKim hyies. writing of "The The
ater and Its People in The Ladles'
Home Journal, touches interestiu--l-
upon me earnings or actors aud cor
rects me oil repeated reports of the
enormous earnings of players. "Sala- -
rlea vary with circumstances. he says.
"The manager may tiud at $2T a wei--

player whose moderate talent ex-e- f-

ly lit a part of considerable imimr.
nc II? may have to pa- - '.") if t'it

role Is singular and Bt candidates
scarce. If he wants celebrity in addi-
tion to ability, he may be willing to
make the salary $010 a week. I i f nt
case lie takes into account the p:;',,ic
value of the name and makes a feafi- -
of it In his advertisements.

'Vatf tlifllN tun . fVk v viitti vu uriurs m rii.tr.
ica. asJUe rroin the star.s. rkH.vivi " :

miK.fi n e ' -- . t i. .' " J a bits, ul not ini.-- n

than five actresses are paid tv. !

amount. In fact, $ir,0 a week is esi-.-o-

tliiri.nl . ami 1'i. n.;n, ........ ... . '" - - ' ' 1A4 euue aj e.'eel-- '
lent hero or heroine. a tine com,,l::,n
or a delineator of eccentric character. ;

1 u '4u. ,,n" "F," mil uunu IU 1 . (OT a KOU- -
Drette, ingenue or old man. to $.".0 for
an old woman. Juvenile man or Juvenile
woman, and so along to ntiliiv nui
chorus men and women at $12 or $is a 'week. Those are the wages of thor.
oughly competent actors iu companies

nt
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anyaers rnarmacy.
It rcsuires a good selected stock and a neatlv a,

room to do a brisk business.

WE HAVE BOTH OF THEM.

Pure Drugs Uifresh and condition. In tho way of

Prescription ZXZ
we are sure tc have it You are always sure of getting

OpticalGoods SXn?Trusses Fitted. All of the best and most approved Jr
kept in stock. Satisfaction guaranteed.

JOHN N. SNYDER,
Druggist. SOMERSET. pA.i

Louthers Drug Stor

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

This Hcdsl Drag Store is Rapidly Esecr

Favorite mth. People in Search cf

FEESE . MB . PURE . DBBR

Medicines, Jye Stuffs, Sponges, Tnl
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